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THE ASSESSMENT

OF PROPERTY
ATION.

LAWSON

FOR TAX-

PURDY

INTRODUCTION

The attempt
to tax personalproperty
in thesame manner and at the same rateas real estatehas failedeverywhere. It shouldbe abandoned. In moststatesall persons are requiredto list their own personalproperty.
They do not do it and cannot be forced to do it.
In somestatesthe assessorsguess at the amountand the
personsassessed have an opportunity
to demanda reductionof theassessmentin accordancewiththeirsworn
statements.In neithercase can the processbe dignified
withthe nameassessment. So long as the law remains,
all thatcan be doneis to enforceit honestlyand endeavor,
so faras possible,to preventits use as a meansof annoyanceand oppression.
Real estatemay be assessed withsubstantialfairness
and uniformity.Whilethe resultsdependin largemeasure upon the characterand abilityof the men who do
the work,the law can promotethe selectionof fitmen,
can provideadequate supervision,and requiremethods
wlhichconduceto accuracy.
ASSESSMENT

LAW

The law should provide for an annual assessment.
This is thelaw now in the State of New York and some
otherstates. In some states the law providesfor an
assessmentonly once in four years, and, until a year
ago, the law in Ohio providedfor an assessmentonly
360
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once in ten years. In a growing community,land increases so rapidly in value that when the assessment is
not changed for several years, those whose propertyis
stationary or declining in value pay vastly miore than
their share compared with those whose propertyhas increased in value.
An annual assessment is necessary in order that the
assessors may be employed continuously. No assessors
can do satisfactorywork until they have acquired experience. The law should provide, as in the City of New
York, for the separate statementof the value of land.
In the State of Massachusetts, the cities of New Jersey,
the State of California, and various other states, the law
requires the separate statem-entof the value of land,
buildings,and total assessments. This is a good rule, but
the better rule is like that of the City of New York,
whichrequirestwo columns,instead of three. This saves
clerical labor and tends to produce a better assessment
by turningthe attentionto the fact that improvements
are worth only the differencebetween the value of the
land and the value of the propertyas a whole. If the
assessor is directedby the law to value the building as a
building,he may be tempted to regard the cost of constructionin those cases in which the cost of construction bears no relation to the presentworth of the building. The cost of constructionis a good guide to the
value of a new building suitable for the site on which it
is erected, but an unimportant factor in the case of
buildingswhich are no longer suited to the location.
In sonmecities, and in most rural towns, real estate
assessment-rollsare still arranged alphabetically instead
of geographically. In rural towns in the State of New
York, the assessmentof real estate of residentsdepends
for its validityupon the correct designation of the own-
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er. This systemunnecessarily
injectsthe personalelement,occasionallyinvalidatesthe assessment,and worst
of all rendersa comparisonof assessed values exceedingly difficult.When the assessmentis a personalassessmentagainstthe ownerby name, it is necessaryto
on a separateroll.
assess the propertyof non-residents
This frequently
leads to such errorsas to invalidatethe
assessment. The systemhas nothingto commendit.
The law shouldprovideforpropermapsand fortheassessmentof all real property
by a systemsimilarto that
in the City of New York, and in some of the Western
States. It is also in use throughoutthe Province of
Quebec, Canada. In the City of New York this is
called the "block system." It was firstestablishedto
provideproperlyfor the recordingand indexingof instruments
affecting
land,by Chapteri66 of theLaws of
I890, and for the assessmentof real estateby Chapter
542 of theLaws of I892.
Brieflydescribed,the block systemof assessmentin
the City of New York is as follows: A map of the
Citywas preparedunderthedirectionof thecommissioners of taxes and assessments,
upon whichwas exhibited
in sectionsand sectionnumbers,
and blockand blocknumbers,theseparatelotsor parcelsof landtaxedwithineach
of the cityblocks. Each lot or parcelof land shownon
themap is designatedby a lot number. The lot numbers
commencein each block with numberi and continue
numerically
upwardsfor as manylots as are comprised
withineach block. The word "block"as used in thissystem designatesa lot or parcel of land whollyembraced
withincontinuouslines of streetsor streetsand water
front,and maybe morethana citysquare,but generally
does not exceed200,000 square feetin area. Blocksare
fromnumberone consecutively
numbere(d
upward. The
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numbersneverchangeanldthe boundariesneverchange.
The cityis furtherdividedinto sectionsthe bLoundaries
of whichare unchanging,
and whichare numberedconsecutivelyfrom one up; each section is about three
or foursquaremilesin area.
On theassessment-rolls
theblocksappearconsecutively
and withineach blockthe lots are placed in accordance
withtheirlocationon the streets,conmmencing
at one
cornerand proceedingcontinuously
along each side of
thesquareswhichconstitute
the block. Any lot may be
locatedrapidlyand certainly,eitheron the assessmentrollor on themap. For theconvenience
of theassessors,
themapsare boundin volumesof suitablesize witha key
map in the front;the scale of the key map being from
300 to 700 feet to the inch and the scale of the official

map being50 feetto the inch.
The blocksystemn
has not yetbeen extendedto cover
the entireCity of New York, but it is being extended
as rapidlyas the work can be done and the streetsystembecomessufficiently
permanent
to establishunchangeable block lines. In the territorynot yet covered by
the blocksystemthe maps are temporary
and are called tentativemaps. As thesemaps coverterritory
held
in large parcels,much of it farmland, the scale somewhatvaries,being from8o to 200 feetto the inch. So
far as practicable,however,the same systemapplies
in the territoryonly tentativelymapped. Every lot
is numbered,
and its positionis designatedby a number on the map and by ward, plot, and map number.
The lengthof all botundary
linesis shownon themap in
feetand inlches,
and on valuablelots of irregularshape
the area is shownin square feet; on largerparcelsthe
area is shownin lotsor acres.
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ASSESSORS

Assessorsshould be employedcontinuously
throughout theyearand shouldtherefore
be assignedto a territorylarge enoughto keep themibusy. If so employed
theycouldbe paid adequate salaries. It is the ordinary
rulein coutntry
townsthatassessors,whetherelectedor
appoinlted,are paid a small sumnlper diemt. They work

onlya few days out of the year and accomplishthe resultsthatone would expect. It is probablethatthe best
unit for assessmentpurposesis the county. This is
the unit adopted in some Western States, but in the
Northeastern
States the town-is practicallyalways the
unit. In miany
of thecountiesin the Stateof New York
one-tenthas many assessors emnployed
throughoutthe
year could do the work betterthan the assessors who
of
are now elected. In cities where the meritsystemn
the Civil Servicehas beenladopted,assessorsshould be
selectedaftercompetitive
examination,whichshouldbe
to
designedwithcare ascertaintheirfitnessforthe duties
theyare called upon to perform. When appointedin
this mannlerthey should be removedonly for cause
and aftera hearing.
The assessorsshould be sufficient
in nulmber
so that
no one nman
shouldhave morethanabout io,ooo parcels
of real estateto assess. In a sparselysettledterritory,
wherethe parcels are large, and in congestedcenters,
wherethe parcelsare of irregularshape and values are
high,the numbershould be less than Io,OOo, btutneed
not ordinarilybe less than 4000.

ADMINISTRATION

The State Board of Tax Comnniissioners
or a State
Tax Commissioner
shouldhave the powerto make rules
for the guidanceof local assessors,should be required
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to inspecttheir work, and should be given power to enforce.their directions even to the extent of requiring
a reassessmentof a whole assessment districtor of part
of an assessnlent district,whenever in their judgoment
such assessment may be necessary to secure equality
withinthe districtor equality between that districtand
others. A precedent for this power is contained in the
Kansas law.
In some of the Eastern States it would require constitutional amendment to adopt suclh organization of assessors and supervisors as I have outlined. No constitutionalchange would be needed to provide larger
powers of supervision in the State Board.
The work of assessors should be directed by persons
who do not themselves make original assessments.
Those who directthe work of assessmentshould be members of the board to review the work of the assessors,
to hear complaints,and act upon them.
The fair assessmentof real estate grows in importance
with the growth of state and local expenditures. These
expenditures have been increasing with tremendous
rapidityduring the last thirtyyears, and so far as we
can see they are likely to continue to grow. Burdens
which could be borne thirty years ago without mtuch
inconvenience,even when they were unevenly distributed, will become terriblyoppressive as they grow heavier unless the distributionis equitable. The fair assessment of real estate is not a very difficultproblem if the
work is properly organized. It is impossible without
properorganization.
Proper organization and efficient and intelligent
supervisioncan produce excellent results. Good results
will not be producedin any otherway.
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J. G. SCHURMAN: You have takenme whollyby surprise. I came to thissessionof the EconomicAssociationto listenand learn,as I attendedthe sessionyesterdayafternoon
at theChamberof Commerceforthesame
purpose. Years ago I was, as you havesaid in presenting
me, a studentof Stanley Jevons in economics,and I
taughtthesubjectfora shorttime,and have alwaysbeen
in it. But I recognizemyincomnpetency
deeplyinterested
in thisage of specializationto offerany suggestionsof
value in thefieldof economicscienceto the expertshere
assembled.
I trust,however,that I may be permitted
to express
the satisfactionand delightwith whichI have listened
to ProfessorSeligman's address. It was a most instructive
sketchby a masterhand of moderntendencies
in taxation.
I do notpresumeto criticizeanythingProfessorSeligman has said. He has shown us that taxes on real
estate supply the reventlesfor municipalgovernment
and administration,
and that stateand generalrevenues
are derivedfromothersources. And he has expressed
his deepeningconvictionthat in determining
the suitabilityand validityof a tax, efficiency
in collectionis almostas important
if notas important
as justiceitself.As
Hamletsaid in one of hismoods,"Thereis nothingeither
good or bad but thinkingmakes it so", and Professor
Seligmansuggeststhat in systemsof taxationthereis
nothinggood or bad providedonlythetaxesleviedare effectively
collected.
Now thereis a broaderpoint of view fromwhich
this whole subjectmay be considered,a point of view
whichtakesaccountof thesentiments
of the community,
as well as of economicscience. And the sentiments
of
the community
on such questionsclusterabout the idea
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of justice. Undoubtedlytaxes on real estate in the
cityare easily collected;but if, as I supposeto be the
case, thelandlordshiftsthetaxes whollyor in partupon
the tenant,then you must considerwhetheraccording
to the sentimentof the commnuity
this is a just tax.
We live in a timewhenthereis a deep and widespread
feelingthat the accumulatedwealth of the countryis
notbearingits fairshareof taxationforthemaintenance
of government.One hears everywhere
also complaints
of the advancein the cost of living. And thereare not
wantingradicalswitha revolutionary
tendencywho denounceour whole systemof government
as restingon
favoritism
to the wealthyand propertied
classes. I submit thatin any wise schemeof taxationyou musttake
accountof thissentiment.And I am a supporterof an
incometax and a progressiveinheritance
tax, not only
becausetheythrowthe burdenof taxationon thosewhoare able to bear it, but also because the masses of the
people who have littleof this world's goods recognize
thejustnessof thisarrangement.
Of course thereis no great difficulty
in collectinga
progressiveinheritancetax. I know there is greater
in collectingan incometax. But I cannoton
difficulty
that account overlookthe claim which the tax makes
upon us in the nameof justice. And I feelthat,evenif
from the point of view of administration,
Professor
Seligman'scontentionthat the collectibility
of a tax is
an important
consideration,
yetfromthebroaderpointof
view of governmentjustice is the firstand supreme
criterion. The organizationwhichwe call the State is,
says Plato, justicewritlarge. In any eventit cannotendure as a democracyunless it satisfythe popularidea
and sentiment
of justiceand fairplay.
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JOHN MARTIN:
It is important
thateconomistsshall
reach alnagreemlient
as to the incidenceof taxationin
cities. In New York for some timea controversy
has
raged concerningan alleged extravagancein city expenditures.Whateverthemeritsof the case as to waste
anidinefficiency
in city departments,
it is essentialthat
reformers
who are on the boundaryline betweenthe
generalpublicand professionaleconlomists
shall be certain as to who pay the increasingtaxes whichmustbe
leviedfortheenlargingactivitiesof cities. It is generally
thoughtthatat least thatportionof the tax whichfalls
on land values,62.5 per centin New York City,is paid
by the landlordsand cannotbe shiftedonito the renltpayers. Some doubt whetherrents would be less in
New York if all taxationceased. As a matterof fact,
taxes were loweredconsiderablyin this city by Mayor
Low becausehe was able to transferto the tax funda
large accumulationof money from the water fund;
but no decrease of rents followed. Since the panic
rentshave gone down just whenloud complaintis made
thattaxes have rapidlygone up. If taxes reallyfall on
tenants,thena sharphalt will be called to the expendisocial services. While if the landturesfor multiform
lordpays the taxes,as the speakerbelieveshe does in a
growingcitywherehe is able anywayto exact enlarging
rents,then,unless the proceedsare absolutelywasted
or stolen,the fastertaxes are increasedthe more social
on parks,playjusticeis done. If citiesspendefficiently
grounds,baths,schools,health,and the like, the more
theyspendthe betterfor the tenants. Practically,the
tax levyis a refundof partof the rentmade compulsorilyby the landlordfor the benefitof the tenant;and
sincein New York thelandlordis able,taxes or no taxes,
to obtainrentswhichon the whole and in long periods,
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on accountof the rapid increasein population,continuouslyincrease,it is butjust to secureforthecommunity
part of thisincrease.
T. N. CARVER: With the generalargumentof ProfessorSeligman'spaperI findmyselfin completeagreement. However,thereare some pointsalreadyemphasizedwhichseemto me to need further
discussion. First,
let me say that some of the problemsof taxationare
primarily
problemsof value,and belongto the economic
theoristwhosespecialtyis value, ratherthanto the studentof generalpublicfinance. For example,the whole
questionof the shiftingof taxation is a question of
valuation. How does the impositionof a tax affectthe
valueof thethingtaxed? Untilthatquestionis answered
we have no lighton the problemof shifting;and, when
it is answeredcompletely,
we have a completeanswer
to thatquestion..This in turninvolvesan analysisof the
cost of production,
of theelasticityof production,
of the
natureof the utilitycurveor the demandcurvefor the
thingproduced; and it is utterlyfutileto attemptto
discussthequestionof theshiftingof taxes withoutsuch
an analysisas this.
Again, the questionof justice,in some of its phases
at least,requiresa thoroughgoing
analysisof someof the
problemsin value and marginalutility. For example,
Mill's positionthatequalityof sacrificemeansthe minimumsacrifice
is demonstrably
wrong. Nor is theerroneousnessremovedby the doubtfulexpedientof affirming
thatMill did not mean what he said, but somethingentirelydifferent,-that
is, bysayingthatMill did notmean
equalityof sacrifice,but equalityof marginalsacrifice,
whichhe nevershowedany indicationof understanding
at all. As a matterof fact,equalityof marginalsacri-
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ficewouldinvolvetheminimum
of sacrificeon thewhole.
Again the questionof justice in taxation cannotbe
answereduntilwe have a prettythorough
satisfactorily
of theeffect
understanding
of thetax on production,
that
is, untilwe knowwhetherthetax will repressproduction
or not.
But most importantof all is the difficulty
of uniderstandingwhat is meant by justice in taxation. It is
frequently
discussedas thoughit were a matterof individualobligation. How muchoughttheindividual,if he
were to pursuean ideal of rightconduct,to contribute
to the fundsof the public? This of courseis not really
thequestion,thoughno bookon taxationhas ever failed,
nor does ProfessorSeligman'spaper fail,to confusethe
issueat thispoint. The questionof justicein taxationis
thequestionof whatthestateoughtto do, notwhattheindividualoughtto do. We mightgrantthattheindividual
oughtto contribute
in proportion
to his capacity,or his
ability,or on some otherbasis; but if we findthatthe
attempt
of thestateto levyand collecta tax on thatbasis
wouldresultin therepression
of industry
or in enhancing
the cost of living,whereasanothertax on anotherbasis
would not resultin the repressionof industrynor in
enhancingthecost of living,we shouldhave to conclude
thattheseconsiderations
oughtto modifythe actionof
the statein thismatter. In otherwords,the obligation
of the state in the matterof taxation,whichis merely
anotherway of saying what justice requires in the
matterof taxation,is to be determinedonly by the
results.
Again,thereseemsto be a certainamountof impressionismin thegeneralproposition
thatvaluesare becoming social,and that social considerations
mustbe taken
intoaccountin determining
questionsof justice in tax-
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ation. Did any writerever in the historyof the world
contendotherwise? It has always been understoodthat
it takesa numberof peopleto makeup a market,and that
economicvaluearisesfroma generalprocessof evaluation
by a considerablenumberof people. In otherwords,
the emphasisupon the word social in the discussionof
values and of taxationadds absolutelynothingto the
knowledgeof the subject, or to the clearnessof the
discussion.
JAMEs L. COWLES: "Our presentsystemof making
railwayrates",says the Hon. CharlesA. Proutyof the
InterstateCommerceCommission,"is taxationwithout
in its mostdangerousform."
representation
This railway taxation of the Americanpublic now
amountsto over two and one-halfbillionsof dollars a
year,to overone hundredand fiftydollarsa year forthe
average Americanfamily,and in its determination
the
taxpayershave no share. These taxes, moreover,are
always based on the principleof "what the subjectwill
in favor of the
bear", and theyinvariablydiscriminate
big townand the man withthe big purseas againstthe
smalltownand theordinarycitizen.
The two centa miletax to which,evenunderthemost
favorableconditions,the workmanon a short job is
always subjected,is an incometax of twentycents a
day-IO per centon a dailywages of $2.oo-even fora
tripto and fromhis workand his homeof butfivemiles.
The railwaytax on a tripof an hour'sjourneyfromhis
homewould eat up half of his earnings. The common
rate on carload freightover large areas
postage-stamp
of territoryoffersthe big manufacturerand the big
producerwider opportunities
for the transactionof his
business,but in local trafficfreightand passengerrail-
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way ratesare almostalwaysdetermined
by distance,and
with resultsalmostas deadly to businessas to labor.
The growingdifferentiation
of industry,requiringat
least a continentfor the purchaseof suppliesand the
disposalof produce,as well as forthesteadyemployment
and the reasonableenjoymentof labor,makes the continuanceof this systemof transportation
no longerendurable;and happilyits remedyis at hand.
Railways are post roads and the post officeis our
mutualtransportation
company. Its onlylegal limitation
is our will; its onlyphysicallimitationis the capacityof
our publictransportation
machinery. We have but to
extendthe sphereof the post officeover the general
business of public transportation,
to simplifypostal
classification,
extendthe postal weightlimitand reduce
postalrates,and the evilsinherent
in thepresentrailway
and expresstaxationof thepublicwill disappearlike the
mistbeforethe risingsun.
I suggestthatthe nationalgovernment,
actingunder
the Post Road Clause of the Constitution,
shall take
possessionof our publictransport
system,
and,guaranteeing to the holdersof publictransport
securitiesa return
on theirinvestments
equal to the average annual return
of the past ten or fifteenyears,shall provide for the
supportof the businessby taxes determinedby Congresson thepostalprinciple.
Followingthe courseadoptedby RowlandHill in the
establishment
of the Penny Letter Post of Englanidin
I839, by mnaking
the verylowestexistingrate for each
class of servicethe uniformstandardrate for all distances,the ordinaryfreightand passengerrates,under
theproposedregime,will be aboutas follows:
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RATES REGARDLESS

OF DISTANCE.

FREIGHT.

Closed cars.......
5c per ioo lbs.
Not over 50C per ton
Open cars......
All freightto be insuredby the governmentup to its fullvalue on reasonable
terms.
PASSENGERS.

Local trains...........................
Expresstrains.........................
Fast trainsmakingveryfewstops......

5c per trip
25C per trip
- $I.OO pertrip
oo.

Similarbut highertolls forspecialservices-refrigerator cars, parlorcars, etc.-will completethe systemof
stationto stationrates. (It is to be notedthatin theyear
I907 theaveragerailwayfreight
tax of theUnitedStates
was less than 65 cents.) A small toll-hardly over IO
hundredpoundsperhaul-and thetax per passengertrip
was less than 65 cents.,A small toll-hardly over IO
.
cents,possiblyas low as
centsper hundredpoundsof
freightor per passenger-to coverthe cost of collection
and delivery,will give us a door to door serviceat low
uniformratesat once for freightand passengers,as well
as for intelligence,
throughoutour continentalarea, by
land and lake and sea and river.
The substitutionof this simple cost-of-the-service
systemof transporttaxes, determined
by Congress,for
thepresentcomplex,value-of-the-service
transport
taxes,
determined
fortheirprivateprofbyprivatecorporations
it,will go fartowardthequickarrivalof the longedfor
millenium.Under the new service,thoseengagedin its
operationwill be insuredreasonablewages, reasonable
hoursof labor,and a reasonablepensionwhentheirlife
workis done,throughtheirrepresentatives
in Congress.
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A. C. PLEYDELL:
I wish to take issue squarely with
Professor Seligman in his attack on the theoryof taxation
in proportionto benefitsreceived. I believe this is the
just principleand that it can be made to work in practice.
The largerpart of local revenluesin this countryis derived
fromthe real estate tax, and this tax is administeredon
the "benefit" theory. We do not inquire whether the
owner of real estate is deriving an income fromhis land,
whetherit is only partlyimproved,or whetherhe is using
it at all. It is assessed at what it would be worth if he
did put it to use, and the tax is levied thereon; and this is
justifiedin the public mind by the fact that the expenditures of public money benefitthe land regardless of the
use which the owner makes of it, his income, or his
abilityto pay. Our special assessmentsto pay for streets
and sewers are a furtherextension of the same principle.
That the "benefitsreceived" theory is sound is practically admitted by the advocates of the "ability to pay"
theory,when they take the position that taxes should be
laid upon privileges. I fail to see the force, in this connection,of the distinctionwhich Professor Selig,manhas
drawn between privileges and benefits. Benefits frequtentlymay not be privileges, but certainly privileges
must be benefits,to have any value for taxation.
Professor Seligman's statement that the poor man
receives a far greater benefitfrom the governmeient
thaan
the richmiian,
hardly nieedsan answer. The protectionof
propertyand persoll is more essential to the rich than to
the poor. History shows that the general secu-rity
which
the rich enjoy fromithe nmaintenance
of peace and order
is far greater than they could p-urchaseas individuals.
The poor man walking along,Broadway witlhouta dollar
in his pocketdoes not need the electriclights,but theyare
essential to the man witlh a well filled pocket book.
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Nine-tenthsof the businlessof our courts, probably, is
over propertydisputes,and the people who have property
are rich-by contrastat any rate. Illustrationscould be
multiplied.
I agree heartily with what Professor Seligman has
said, as to economic theory beinlgbehind the march of
practical events. Take the reports of inlvestigatingtax
commissions for the last twenty years. You will
findin them many quotations from economic writers,a
good deal fromthe works of Professor Seligman himself,
but these quotations all relate to the break-down of the
discredited general property tax-they are arguments
fortyyears old.
In recentdiscussions of the new questions of taxation
and financeand administration,there is no trace of the
influenceof present economic theory or of the economists as a body. A number of professors of political
economyare doing good service in the fieldof taxationmen like Professor Seligman, Professor Bullock, and
Professor Mc Vey, who are workingas administratorsor
counsellors. But their influenceand work is as citizens,
as individuals, and n-ot as representing any accepted
doctrinesof the economnists,
except for the rejection of
the theoryof the general propertytax.
The reasons for this are many. Possibly the chief
cause is that the economists have abandoned their old
doctrinesand have lacked the courage to formulatenew
ones. We hear that it is necessary to have more dataalways more data, when we have now muichmore data
than we know what to do with.
If the economists are to regain their influenceover
public affairs,they must take courage; follow the examples of the old writers, like Adam Smith and John
Stuart Mill. Go back to the old processess of the deduc-
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tionists. Formulatesomeprinciples,
announcea hypothesis. Do not be afraidof makinga mistake. Lay down
rulesto guide thenextpracticalsteps,and if whenthese
are takenmistakesdevelop,rectify
them;if newproblems
arise,meetthem. Unlesstheeconomists
strikeout boldly
and take the lead withsome generalprinciplesthatpeople can understand,
theywill be lefthopelesslybehindthe
processionof the practicalchangesin taxationthat are
coming.

MR. R. R. BOWKER:
The economictheorywhichwill
be developedas the centraland guidingprincipleunderlyingwhat,fromthe emphasisnewlylaid upon it, may
be called the new taxation,will be the principleof social
valuesarisingfromsocialcooperation.The land tax, the
income tax, "death duties", corporationand franchise
taxes,-commonlyprovidingfor a minimumexemption,
differentiation
of taxation,and progressivetaxes-all
involvea commonprincipleor economictheory,thatof
taxingthe surplusarisingfromsocial cooperation. The
benefit,
ability,and privilegetheoriesof taxation,really
convergeand are reconciled. This largertheoryof surplusage,will exemptland, labor,or businessenterprises
producingno surplusabove the minimum,and will tax
at progressivelyhigherrates, the land, the brains,or
privilegedcorporation,which by help of the social
cooperation
producesincreasingsurplus.
ROYAL MEEKER:
I owe an apologyto thisassemblage
for presumingto speak on the subjectunderdiscussion.
I am moved to do so because of the note of discord
which threatensto mar the harmonyof our economic
concert. As mynameimplies,I am a man of peace and
consequently
am painedby the manifestation
of warlike
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disagreement
among membersof this Association. If
ProfessorSeligman will permitme, I shall put into
practicesome of the teachingwhichhe gives his classes
and attempta reconciliation
of the clashingviews held
by himselfand Mr. Pleydell. Perhaps ProfessorSeligman is unawarethatamonghis formerstudentshe was
knownas the great reconciler. We sometimeswentso
far as to conferupon him the titleof the reconcilerof
the irreconcilable,
the harmonizerof the inlherelntly
inharmonious. In pointingout that there is really no
difference
betweenthe abilitytheoryand the benefit
theoryof taxation,I am merelyfollowingthe precepts
and, the example of my much honored teacher. In
practicethesetwo theoriesworkout to the same results.
The abilityto pay is identicalwiththe benefitreceived
and vice versa. These theoriesare onlydifferent
aspects
of thesamething;different
waysof justifying
thetaking
of privatepropertyforthe use of the state. In practice
boththeoriesjustifythe state in doing anythingit sees
fitto do withthe property
of individualmembersof the
state for the good of society. So when Mr. Pleydell
says he disagreessquarelywith ProfessorSeligman,he
reallyexpressesentireagreementwithhim.
And now laying aside my peacefulproclivities,
temporarily,I wish to expressmy disagreement
with Mr.
Pleydellwhen he says that the theoryof taxationhas
notkeptpace withthe practice. The leadersin the tax
reformmovementhave been the economists,Professors
Seligman,Adams,Bullockand manyothers. For every
new practicein taxationthereis a corresponding
new
theorywhich justifiesand renders the new practice
possible. In fact theoryis necessarilyin advance of
practicein taxation. It takes some timeto changethe
practiceof thegeneralproperty
tax to conformwiththe
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newtheoriesof ability,benefit,
or privilege. In thisfield
of taxationtheoryprecedespractice,and new practices
are alwaysthe resultof changesin theory.
BENJ. C. MARSH:
The questio6n
of incidencein taxationand who pays taxes is exceedinglyimportant
from
a practicalas well as theoretical
pointof view.
In the last municipalcanapaignin New York it was
constantly
statedthathightaxesmakehighrent. Dturing
thecampaignI showedtheRepublicanand Fusion candidate for nmayor,
Mr. Otto T. Bannard, an exhibitin
which the conditionsin the congestedsectionsof the
citywerecarefullyportrayed,
and called to his attention
the factthatalthough$8oo is the minimumn
upon which
a man can supporta famnily
with threechildrenunder
workingage in Manhattan,and in most of the Bronx
and Brooklyn,tens of thousandsof familiesare trying
to live on $6oo a year, and suggestedthat everycent
takenin taxes director indirectfromfamilieswho are

living or tryingto exist on a deficitof $200 to $300 a

yearis robbery,
and mustultimately
be paid back to the
familiesby publicor privatecharity,if theyare to maintain a reasonablestandardof livingand to be the most
efficient
producersand citizens. Mr. Bannardadmitted
thisfact.
The economnist
may regard this propositionas unworthyof consideration,
but anyone who realizes the
desperateconditionsin Am-erican
citiestodayknowsthat
thereis no possibilityof permnanently
improvingconditionsuntilwe changetheirsystemof local taxation,and
compeltheenormousaggregationsof wealthcenteredin
these citiesto pay their fair share of the value which
thecomnmunity
has helpedto create.
We cannothave a reasonablestandardof living in
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Amnericancities until we adopt a system of taxation
which will: (i) secure for the communitypart of the
large increasein values of land earned by the community;
(2) secure for the communitypart of the tremendous
wealth gotten together largely through special privilege
and unusual conditions.
This is not any plea for socialism, but nmerely
a recognitionof the justice of those systems of taxation which
have worked out so successfullyin other countries. The
sooner we abandon our systemof laissez faire and exercise a proper degree of control over aggregations of
wealth,the sooner shall we be in a position to secure the
fundamentalconditions of justice to which we can lay
no claim in American cities today.
K. K. KENNAN: I have been asked to say a word
regardingthe taxation problem in Wisconsin. We have
been proceeding along practical rather than theoretical
lines, and, thouLghsome of our so-called tax reformsare
rathercrude and still in the exper-imental
stage, it cannot
be denied that our system as a whole has been greatly
improvedin recentyears.
I quite agree with the last speaker in his distrust of
all purely theoretical solutions of the taxation problem.
Indeed if we are to wait for a perfect taxing system
worked out and presented to us by those who approach
the subject from the purely theoretical side, I fear that
we shall hardlylive long enough to enjoy that particular
millenium. The whole problem of taxation is of such a
characterthat nothing more than an approximnatesolution is likelyever to be reached. Some very costlyexperimentswill be tried before the soundness of certain theories can be vindicated.
An encouraging feature of the situation, however, is
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the extent to which the public is becoming awakened to
the 1leedof a more enlightenedsystemof taxation.
For many years I had quite exceptional opportunities
for observingthe practical workings of our tax laws and
became much impressed by the need of better administrativemethods. With a view to attainingsome practical
resultsin this direction,I presentedto the legislature of
i889 a bill for a tax commission. This bill received
very little attention,being smothered in committeeas a
piece of absurd freak legislation. At the next session of
the legislaturethe measure was more favorably received
and the number of those who favored it increased from
year to year until in I897 it was passed, although without
any appropriation. However, the funds necessayy to
carry on the work of the commission were easily raised
by puLblicsubscription,and the demand for our firstreport was so great that a second edition of 5000 copies
was ordered by the legislature. Largely as a result of
that report,a permanenttax commissionwas established,
with much broader powers and more ample facilitiesthan
had ever been conferredon a similar body in this country.
The members of the commission were men of ability
appointed for terms of ten years, and no limitationwas
placed upon the amount which theymight expend.
I cannot take time to enumeratethe many notable resultswhich have been achieved largely throughthe efforts
of that commission,but will simplysay that, in my judgnlent,Wisconsin has made more genuine progress in the
in the past few years
directionof practical tax reform-than any of the other states.
At the presenttime the question of a state income tax
is being much discussed. A bill for such a tax was introduced last year and a committeeappointed to investigate
the subject. This committeehas held numerous public
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sessionsand the predominating
publicsentimentwould
seemto be in oppositionto thebill. But legislaturesare
uncertain
quantitiesand we mayhave added to our problemsthatof tryingto administer
a law which
successfully
has beenpractically
a failurein sometwentyotherstates.
In conclusionI trustI maybe permitted
to expressmy
high appreciationof the many excellentpapers and
addressesto whichwe have listenled.I feel that it has
beena greatprivilegeto participatein thisve:rynotable
and I wishto expressmliy
gathering,
thanksin particular
to thoseofficers
of the Associationwho have laboredso
to makethismeetinga success.
faithifully
We miaylearnsomelessonsfrom
the example of Wisconsin. That state, throughits
PublicUtilitiesCommission,havingoccasionrecentlyto
value the Milwaukeestreetrailwaysfor the purposeof
rate making,and havingalso occasionthroughits taxation,decidedto have bothvaluationsnlade by the same
experts,and at thesamepublichearing.ProfessorM. E.
Cooleyof the engineerinlg
of the University
department
of Michigan, appearing as expert for the Chicago
and Clevelandstreetrailwayin recentvlauiations
forthe
purposeof ratemakingand capitalization,
recentlytestifiedin the ClevelandStreetRailway case thatthisWisconsinschemehad provedvery"embarrassing."
fewwouldappreciatetheextraordinary
Comparatively
excellenceof the systemof assessing land values in
GreaterNew York by the Board so ably presidedover
by Mr. Purdy. His methodsare now being copied in
Clevelandand in a large degree in many other cities
of Ohio. PerhapsNew York leads the world; she certainlyleads America,in the excellenceof her assessment
of landvaluesand improvements
thereon.
EDWARD

W.

BEMIS:
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ALLENRIPLEYFOOTE: In Ohio we are now preparing
to mlakea newassesmentof realproperty.We havebeen
appraisingreal estatefortaxationonce in tenyears. The
law was changedat thelast sessio-n
of the legislature,
so
thatinthefuturewe shallappraiseit oncein fouryears.
You can readily understandthe difficulties
of the
problemwe are aboutto undertakewhenyou realizethat
we haveno permanent
boardsof assessments,
and themen
who havebeenelectedto performthistask,forthemost
part,havehad no previousexperiencein suchwork.
In lookingaboutformethodsand assistance,we found
thatthesystemin the Cityof New York was one of the
bestin theUnitedStates. IMir.Lawson Purdy,the Presidentof the New York Tax Department,
has shownus
everypossiblecourtesyand given us valuableassistance.
Mr. A. C. Pleydellcamne
to the annual meetingof our
State Board of Commerceand describedthe New York
system. This arousedso nmuch
interestin thestatethata
shorttimeago the Auditorof State sentout a call fora
conference
meetingof all assessors,whichhe invitedMr.
Pleydelland Mr. GeorgeJ. Craigen,one of Mr. Purdy's

deputies, to address.

There is one assessor for each

one foreach village,and a boardof fivememtownship,
bers for each city in the state, making a total of 251II.

Fifteenhundredof theseassessorsattendedthe meeting
whichwas held in Columbustwo weeks ago. At this
meetingMr. Pleydellagain explainedthemethodsused in
thefieldworkof assessment
in New York. The gathering
was so largeit was foundadvisableto holdtwo meetings
intheeveningin different
places,insteadof one largeone.
Mr. Craigenhad an audience of nearly 500 city and
village assessors, and over 8oo township assessors
attendedtheothermeeting,
whereMr. Pleydellwas given
the task of answeringtheirquestions.
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You can understandthe interestin these m-ieetings
whenI tellyou thatwhenthe hourof finaladjourniment
arrived,althoughmanyof those in attendanceexpected
to leave the citythatnight,an announcement
was made
thatthosewho mightcare to remainuntilnextmorning
couldmeetagain for furtherinformation.At least 200
remainedto attendthe meetingthe next morning,at
whichMr. Pleydelland Mr. Craigencontinuedtheirexplanations
of theassessment
methodsin use in New York
City. As a resultof these meetings,and the general
interestshown in the matterthroughoutthe state, we
expectto have the best assessmentof real estate ever
madein Ohio.
At thesemeetings,
and since,thequestforinformation
has been earnest,persistent
and widespread. To satisfy
thisdemandin themostpracticaland helpfulmanner,the
Ohio State Board of Commercehas arrangedwithMr.
Pleydell,Mr. Craigen,and Mr. Purdyto compilea small
handbookof tablesand explanations,
whichit willpublish
for use of the Ohio assessorsand will furnishto them
withoutcharge.

